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WESTERN · KENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY 
BOW L IN G GR EEN . K E N T UC K Y 
C~"t"r f o r i n lu " ul tuuJ S t udiu P.di tor : .. 
• 
. .'..nnelAn Archbold 
!-<'OLK . . TUDIP:': 
Narch 1 , ]9 7h 
~~ N; I r~T '{ 
Vol . 
nr.:I;J; LE'l'TER 
1 , No . 5 
Thr, soc lCty Hou lr'l Ij kn to tha'lk Don nnd Phyllis Hhi lnke r tor 
UJr'i r> pf'f'opt:1 i.n l) ;Jttinl3 t 0gr't.h (' r the semi - nnnw'tl. Folk loY'p. 
(jpt, -'T'o·~thpr Co!' ttl!? Grfl.dH:lte S t l!drl!lts . 'v,: p deenly !1'1oreciate 
Lhnir t.imc Rtld nrr'ort s . 
'('11ft ri 1-:1\: ]'Pfl:'u,:wl t n Anri l j s sp t f ' n!,:, t hl! !~o l k :::t udies 
;,oc Lr-L,Y nicnic ~ 1'\1() :l rs" ': lqr\,'" vii lJ nrovide the oren if we 
nrov l.dp th r meAn!"' ~ 1, ~ Rrc nlfL'1:1 inp. 8 cook - out , rames , a.nd 
nn Lp.rt.'llnm"nt. f'()r t hp Hhql n fm-ni.ly . LJ.o\.,Jev~r , \,'>; nppd a f el-! 
v0111ntn r> J' ..... to he I n vii th Sfltt in?, u", 
r) 10RR o cnntact ~nnp1nn h rc ~ lbolrl if 
wi 1 1 n-',t hI" "- 3UCCP.S ~ Hi trl () U t 'l()1l r' 
dRY , S rtt.llr (l fJY , fI. n r iJ () t h at 1. p . m . 
Lhe events Lh[l t dey . 
you ' re ir tereg tc d ~ I t 
h Alo ! ! ! Don I t f o r ge t the 
~·'S . ::': R.llr1drQ 
firlctH()rk . 
in',f.lr('s ting 
lvC'y will h0 heN') 0n !Jlarc h ? l st to d i sCL.3S 
Ber curl'fqnt Hor~ i n 1'0nnf.l.:>3ce should p r o v i de 
insi ,<'hts r oY' rli.8cussion ~ 
s C1Tle 
On Anr i] '1 :th , fJ r . i;:llpn St.eKp-rt will. be here t o t1l11{ \>lith 
til .. i" o l k ;; \. ud i es S,..,e1e L.'l o:-t url'Fln folkloreg Those who a r e 
inLc r p,.Lp(j )")1(,11:--\0 Ret Lh:l3 dilLe as i de . '!he following day , 
Anril l() l". h , tllf) i\r.n t 1Jc 0 P",lklor'1 :::ocip.ty mee ts in LOUi sville . 
Dr . ;,tpkcr-L wi 11 b(~ Uw fcntur'p- tl s')ouKe r" Thos"! who can 
rtt.l.end let 113 knOhJ 1 C .V()U nCDd L ..... ansf"lort u t ion g 
'l'hn ('i a ld of f'l)lklore is [ r owinc but wneT'e and hOH no one to 
bll, (> is 1'"]111 to sure " In an eff'ol't to disco'ler th8 e-xten t of 
O'lr p'poH th , thr. dannrtment has undnr t aken tHO orojec t s whi c h 
should brinl'·. tho onportuni t ic;s in folklfJr'e i nto hel tor 
n~ rsnoctive . TIle firs t entails R lattA r wh ic h has sane nut 
t ') c OlTlJl111 nit,Y coll<:ll~eS throll r~h')u.t. the Unite~l States to d isce r n 
Lhr> onnortlln l t . j"!8 nVf1il .fl.h J e to lh0 t,I . A" ca:ldid!lte i n f olklore ., 
l,n ~ ("Jr i3 ~U("J~ of' L ~e n~w31e t tAr will con tain t he r eS l1lts of ou r 
S 1J1'vey • 
A ~r>c()nd letLAr h .'1.s '" ')ne to thf"l SAc r e t a r :{ 0C the Inte r iorg In 
nrlditi <""' t"J. , n noth0r lrt t- 0r' is nl[l..'Ln f-1 d fo r Lll e indiv i d' lal sLate 
n.nd f wlAr'll parx-8 in t.he arAO wh i c h shou)d furthe r b roaden the 
Uh''lr enASS of r:ovcrrH11P- n t o1'1'i(;iu13 on h OltJ the folklor i s t eM be 
of vnlue \'0 t.he Da r k sc rvice Q 
., 
• 
WESTERN KENTU C K Y UNIVERSITY 
(:' -1\'", r", I" ,..,cu llo, .• ] Slud,,'s 
M r. [{o g"c 1' 5 C . B . ]'vhJJ'ton 
Sccrctal"Y of th e ln tcl" io r 
i)cp.1.rlr"Jlcnt uf th e interi.or 
Wash i ng to n, D . C. 
Dear M r . Secretary: 
Fcb l'uar y 7 , 1974 
• 
, 
P ..... rnlit nle in rn y capa c it.y a s a fo l k lori st and th e hea d of a g r aduate pn) ~ rarn 
in foll< s tudies to bring a n im pO l"tan t matter to your attentio n . J wo uld like t o 
('xplore with you UJ(' possib i lity o f employment fot· professiona lly train ed folk -





the Inle t"lor . T h ese d i v i sio n s ha v e employed pr ofe s si onal histo r iar' s , natura li s t s , 
(· nvi r <mI11en ta li s ts, a nd o thers in inlpO t' tant positio n s of p ublic s er v i ce . Folk-
lo r e ~\l1d folklifc specia li s t. s a l' C uniquciy qualified to fill pa rallel positions , a nd 
d('5e r v~ 111(' lH i viicge of demo n s tra tin g: their ca pa biliti es . As keen obse rver s 
\If pul)l i c opinio n and se ntiment at t hc grass r oots level , fol k lori sts ca n perform 
a vi lal s (·J·vi c e as OUI' na t ion becolllcs 11lo rc and lllorc urbaniz ed a nd to r n l oose 
[1" 0111 i t s t radibona l moorings . 
I am not loo kin !-; f or a jo b fo r myself , but can identi fy marve lously ene r g etic 
and w e ll - tra in e d g radua t e s tudents who would b e mO!j t u seful in y o ur (iivi sions . 
r would apprvcia li ' i t v e ry muc h if y o u would call th i s matte r to th e a ttention 
of y our va l' lous d ivi s i on chief s , 
J wouhl b e most happy to come t o Wa s hing ton to disc u ss thi s matte r , o r wo uld 
WCk01TIC a v i s it by you o r an ass i s tant here in Ke ntucky . 
Sincc l'cly y o urs, 
>~. "u/ ////" I (: ( / 
T ,ynwuod Mo ntcn , Coo rdi nato r 
Cl'nler fot· IntCl'c u ltul'ai S tudies 
L M: lf 
• Per,e 3 
"1 ': : 
'r'n,-r' r> :'~f'm~- to !)(, '1 rr> 'l i vHl "r ',~:'l nrAOCC'lpation vlit.h t. h e 
()'!cu] t U\,~r'l c1 r l'y~ , f'v:irlonc"r' : y I.h,... fnet.. that hor" ('o1' mov ies , 
('vl'n UJ(": nl d on"'l~' , 'Jr'", morB n ~H:Hltu' t h .Gr> ('ve r " Th.A lo.t.ep,t 
in thl~ ~'(' r i,,~ it' th(' much 1)11'11 Lcl~',rv! lIThe ":)(o:-'cist , " e "', 
,('pron oria:"lt a tin'1 nr I,h p. i rnrrten~(>ly oonu l Rr book of the same 
flfHllP. .. Unfnrtun,,'-flly , the movie l:~ much ovC'rrAtfOln . llno. clO"'S 
t)<)t jf"':.;., r v p Lhf' "'1rnjnr 31 'n::> thnt the thel1.Lr'e ffia.nar,f'lrs place 
in thC' 1n" y . ,'nr L'1o~'" wh" :)(' I ievf'! thAt they ftre nossessPtj 
h;" "l nf'mrm . nnd lh('r~ s'-"em to he n few , 8Pplnp thp. mov i e 
~hl')ul.'1 qll~v.inl.c thejr l'eor3 ; OT' , if nnLh l ns elsf'l , nt lefl.~t 
torI",", Ulem th nt. therE" ' s nlwq y s ~")'n('l") no Hor s e o f ;' then t h e y 
I1r'(~ . ! r(~P.J thnt sncjng " Thr r::xf)rc i s t lt i s de f init,oly n ot 
W lI ' th T,h p. lonr' ]1n03 ') n ci e YJ P"uiLrtnt n ri c ps t hl'tt. lhfl mo v i e 
i!l dem "' nf'in): . 1" yr)ll fIlus t !1P(' it , Hait unt i l :it c omes to the 
d)'ivo - in- - .i t Hm ' t. h(' on T . V . 
[)-.rnL",7 . /r-r>,.d.,:n '-;;[If! ell t,;n'o . 
l(lI;C}) .. l(!I'~"In . ::1 ", or: 
(Pre,,"'ice - :iiull , Inc .. , 
" Il!' i:' ~-'nmr!\.Jfln.l. nnthrr)n')1')'?ir'1l1Iy rY"'ipnb:~d "'vI inlcref;too 
'i'l r.! ' (j!t!i - C J tu"' ') 1 l')f)rCCn~i,rl~ or l'r('fl(!.,Jn , r.re::l.tivit;. , the 
f'Jl1 1' , ; '('sn'Hlsihi1jty , anr! i ndjv j rlllU.l Hll t on ')m:r , thjs ::;elec tcd 
('oll('ct.i,)Yl nr r ' ()!;r,'1T"h nrticl ,~r-l cr)U.l(i n r o v c enl i fjhton t n p; " 
H"r'rT'r>nc"l i~ n'l'ff")n \..0 thp. ;'joT' tb !\rno r i c rm Inrl i an - npvRho , Honi , 
1'lnt\l , lJa!v',j n , !lllt! '~11D r,'-vllR j ArT' i cf'n cultur' l"s , Polynesia , 
"n l n']lor "x0tic :"'()('iotif)~' .. 
(·f)m'-''lT';~_()'''' hetwf'C>tJ tl-te ~ymiH)] ir. r(~nlit.y of VI r' i:)u~ c'llturp~ 
.,nrl thnt 0f t h r. "'''8t.'' r n H0rln ~llnn] fl mflnt the 1')[ ject i Vfl~ of 
:'til"ll.l1 nt inr the i1").'" -in"ti')'1 nnd n r orno t in,"" 'lH ') renI3S:" of 
"'xi~d,in~ O"T'c('ntj )r'1~~ '")" t.b:. llr1ivl"')r~'H~u L~0 1 ~ f'lRJPntiol thesis 
1:; rr."rr!'lli "i(':o in ','1., r;)2.1c'·il~"· pn.~. Sr>r, from nar',) 1 : 
'rh") 1 \'I'")'1k1nr- of' tllO ,'0jl iT"' t h n rw r i c ul turA l T"roc ess 
!r)IlY I,r an :lCI. ,. vi')lf-'nc~ , nl' l')('r:;Qn11 n~ ~y'(>:3 s .ioT' , o f 
r1n~~t ry , ..,r f'X'1Jl')j'rltion , 0 ' . "l!, - rlJlf'"illment ; or it mf':j 
tr 'In 'l('t ,"'If t"n,l(, ~o~t"ri..nf~ , .,f in v olvAment in !,ho 
'1rnc' ':!:,..~: Of' !1-,. r; I'Ll" of n"l,d,'lr the ].,nd to bl'irf, 
,'orU, l Ii' .... j If> \.. f':O ; i t n'l~' b'" o.r f'C t. rlf '·j()!' s hi ~ , FI!"I-1 
tl f' t' l" I ,j .'1'1 ' l L"'T' " 
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, 
>, 
~ 
• 
• 
